
Wiry Whether you turn ccal or wood,

F lY Jewel btoves and
j you the most neat irom tuc least luei.

'Lj Whether you want a stove for heating,
M for cooking, or for both, a Jewel

.

Stove
--r 1, ! tor iu.il'i; wm serve

ff structc J of the lest
material by the best

(A workmen, their
Jy merits created and

lor over 30 years0 have maintained
the lanrest stove

fr plant in the world. K
J U 'f and Vv'!'re kk iu trii i irn.
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APOLIO
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Special Prices cn Special

Qualities.

EnvRltli .. t) .so
Km r.l riHirtnn 1. 90 .
r.mtH Royal l.ye a 40 .to
fa-i- a Sour Mt 3.10 .w
i:ian Hl !; J jeruoU... a.s
fonn ItoJuw. 7 jms ell..... 3.M
lit. V arums I. ya, )ar ahf. .
tiirkfnhttnr, yeara S.SO M
CJr Clubt IS iar old 4.19 f Lt
Clarke's K, la but!, !.- -

1 1 MSI t mrf

(M 179 tn4 PtM it

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate.
Insurance and Loans

Boon . MiuhM L.jeU br.j.
Telephone 1C01

PROSXPT DELIVERY
or -

HARD AND SOFT COAL

A.

L n. LAWflKAD,
ixnecr.oTraiuizx;.

Tslephone 1140. J17J Fifth Avsaoe,

rasa
re the most fatal of aL
icacs.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
i GUARANTEED rcmcd
9T money refunded. Con-tfi- lo

remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
s the best for IvUncy and

Bladder troubles
Prka $ac Aal Sissj

e4kf a i

Kancjes will give

vou ucbi. von
11I

colJ by

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

MILS StCamus.
Milaa. Nov. 2J. The Bock

Island Ccsaty Christian Enleavor
aatua u; la uuaa Fridty
at U fratoiutiaa . cburca. TL
C4J;KbUi aambria about 80 la
all. arrire4 tbortlj alter tcon and
prtptrtd t naka thetnielrei at
aoma. . Tb aftrrnota e'V.on cpnal
at wtta orou?nai czerrie
iUr. T. W. Craftoa, cf Krrk Iil&ni.
Bar. 11. VT. U?her 1. la Ubslf cf the
Milm Lai?crerf. wJcoai4 the
? UltiP de'.oits !n a ver pleasioe
mtnitr. Sr. Vel&ia Black, of
Ilaoptoo. friMcnt ul tbi n&kn, ro

po&iled to tba addr.4 ol wtlcome ia
tNr&all ol th tlrle?u. 11. u. ol-m-

ol Cork itiacd. tanir a olo.
wblct wi followad br a busincii
tatiair. A pPr oa "Tba Tenth
Ijrtfon" by Mrs. Mar
olufi the alurcoon icjiIdu, and
It w nrarlr C:SO o'clock when
the dlrate marched to the
town bail, where a bounteoni
rep&it biJ been eprtai bv tba ladies
of the Milan Chriitlan Endeavor so
ciety. As sjon a al! wute scatod
Re?. Brown, ol Coil Valley, ttered
rrjer, end rht the detains did
afterward can bs imagined. The
viiitore wuo all hangry, and their
wants wre sooa topplied by tho
nvericadca lab; oi crcod tbtngi.
The evemae seceion opened a. 7:30
o'clccl with daToliobal exorcises led
bj airs. O. Leonard, ol South Rook
Island. Uoll call foI'aweJ. alter

hich a quartet composed cl Bcv. 11

VV. Iherd. 11. W. Bncklc, II. IVter
son acd L. rttcrion sac? a selection
Itee. I. XV. Alien, oltbe Central Free
btterinn church ot Kck Island,
elostl th meetine with an address
A Tote of thanks was eatended to the
Milan Christian Endeavorers lor the
excellent entertainment they bad pro--

ti4 tor me visitors, ana tLo Qeeu
1b2 was ended soccessfuil;.

The stnier Uake patced down
the canal Sender, and one mora trip
wiu ce about all sna will make this
year, as the mines at Blossombarg
dsto ccasea operations lor tae winter
and wiii not reopen no til navigation
is rrsamed in the spring. The tramo
hat been eitonsiTe this year, coni'.d
eriDg competition.

it. x. stone is canTasiicg lor his
Tri-ut- y aroctory.

Tho bcit sslre ia the world for
eats, bruUes, sores, ulcers, salt
rhenn, feTer sorrs, totter, chapped
heads, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and posiileely cures piles.
pt as pv rcquirca. it is guaran.
Ud rue rxriect sausisction or
money rcfundod. Prira 55 cents per
boa. Kr sa!e by Harts & Ulle--
mejtr.

Msnyct your frieaJs. or people
whom yoa know of be contrected
eoasamptloa. poeamonia or other
rmi diseases tr ncriect ot a simp:
cold it ccBjrh. h'o,y'a Hod and
Tr. a sft, sure and pleasant coogh
cei.ctee would hare sarcd them, it
Is s:uarant'd. for sale by T. IL
Ta. us
Tha1s suffer from catarrh or

fold In the head and have never tried
the popular remedy. There is. no
longer any excuse, as a 10 cent trial
sis el r.'y stream Bilra csa be had
of your rfrojriit or we mail it for 10
reals, tall sits W rents.

FIT BROS..
U Warren Street. Sew York City,

A fritd advised sue la try F.lv'i
Cream Bi!m. aad after aslar it six
weeks I believe myself cdrei of ca
tarrh. It Is a most valuable remedy.

Jveeph Stewart. 62i,(rsnd Avcaaa,
rrooaija, a. i.

CASTOR IA
Per Iafaata aci Qulires.
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ACUSEUENTS.

The oomio opera, Madeleine, or
the Msgio Kiss," which was given in
aee i ora xor tna erst time season
bcfjre last, will be presented .at the
Bnrtls opera house this evening, and
It is cafe to say that it will be wel-com- el

by a large and enthu-
siastic audience. There Is and
always will be a great demand
oi the most pronounced kind
for roal comio opera, ever ainoa Er- -
minie filled the pubiio eye and ear
with delight, and it has often bean
demonstrated since that horse play
and topical songs, absolutely free
irom plot or point, are not me only
things tost eitgage tinder tna much-cbuse- d

name ot comio opera, and
for that reason we are glad to have
tne opportunity to witness a pr- -
lormanoe oi comio opera on tne
style oi Ataueieine" once more.
Tno couif .ny, which will present it
at tne Burtis opera noose, is one
made up entirely ol tne beat artists
n tne comio opera line, and whose

reputations speak lor themselves.
rrsnk Desnon, ol wbom all lovers ol
comic opora know to mush, and who
nis lor many years starred at the
ueai ol bis own organization, will
appear as Dr. uournet, a role which
fives him unlimited scope for the
Display oi bis talents as a comedian.
aiis Hilda Uollins, also equally well
known as a prima donna, will be in
the title role of Madeleine." In
addition to this there are several
characters, all cf equally import
ance in the opera, which nave
been placed in the hauds of Arthur
Donaldson, Ueorire Lydiog, Charles
J. Campbell, (rank Moulin, Union
Usrrmgton, Cecil Lorraine and Bose
farter.

Tae Faust Bros, and London Bell
Ringers open a engagement
at Harper's theatre this evening. A
first class vaudeville performance is
asnrei.

The Flints closed thoir hypnotic
performances at Hiroer'a theatre
list ti-rb- t

lajuaatlaa laacatf.
Tha iniunotion applied for by the

Aiirgrem ucocoiate uream company
sgsinat tne crown Kestaurant com'
psny was ordered issued by Judge
(csl in tno circuit court this morn
inc. The injunction restraina the
Crown Restaurant company from
selling, exhibiting or advertising lor
aid enocoiaie creams aua otner con

lection manufactured by B. F. Ru- -

loi, i. a. uuoei, uiacoao Alleirretti,
or any ether persons, undor the.
name ol AUegretti or Alleerctti 4
uo., as Aueireiti creams, and Irom
using the word AUegretti combined
with any words in such manner as
to deceive the public into the belief
tbat sucn goods are thofeo manufac
to red by the complainant. The at
tornovs lor Allerrettl ft Co., who de
fended the Crown EttsUuract com
pany, prsyed for an appeal to the
appelate court, which Judge Gest
allowed on condition tbat a bond of
1250 be given and a certificate of evi
deuce 03 filed within SO days.

A Train cf Blackcnardit.
Ia luanv i tho creat ritit-- n of Knrrmfi

whenrvrr a tnvat festival is about to
tnkc Place sll the nmticii;ibln and kth.
t icioUN iiiararters are "urwu ' bv the
puuee lo i:iko a low days' airing in too
t'ountrr BUil to dicritint for & tinm
fri'n tlurir aiTostoined liat-uts- . This is
found jTiff rslle to putting them undtr
loc k aud krv.

Iu IVtcrrbtiri end Moscow anil in VI.
enna those viho do not leave of their
own aroird ou thus tirojwod am
fhipped ntC by tho police ia

.
a specinl

a t a a
irum, ana jaan nas recently adopted
the sanio excellent custom.

Now. wliPiiPYer a nonnlar nacoant ia
abort to takn Dlace tho &vOii-nn-Kisl-

or "train oi i)lackrnards," may be sen
Ftoaininir awav into tho conntrv with
its fright of known ani suspected
malrXactors.

A KUhmar Dkaaae UIm t byrawDoo- -

Beaver Dam, 0., Aue. 27. 1895.
My daughter, after being treated

by four doctors, and being given np
tor lost, a neighbor recommended
Foley's Kidney Cure. Today she is
able to walk several ml.es without
fatigue. I feel wo would have lost
hsr if it was not for your medicine.
Beepecttully, Mas. J. M. Bailey.

For sale by T. II. Thomas.

t Oft rut Taan
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
boon used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy or diarrhoea.
Twenty-ur- e cents a bottle.

Mlaaeap-.!- .
Inta-jalA- a ! lteame.

!.nn atx Nov. S. - MlniiKnnn'i,
paprra ar.nourr the Immediate vianirc

oi ia Mirmaiolia iron and ie.
r!T rr tt.l!' with ahotit X) hnrM. an
allh the aMiticn f a r.ar nnon l..iriK
wcl jlar.t. hk'h will I trade In the
wrm. rmi.:- - ymcr.t i:t be given to
stout U rrnr.

taja Kdaanl M array la AIItb.
Sratl. Vash.. Nov.-- 2i A man rIv

In; his aaine as Charles Wood baa not;
bed Chtef if Folic HJ that be hadpn la thj ciiy Kdward Murray, rr
whoe murdir at laIford. I a., la
February. Frank Nuvak Is being tried
at Vinton, la--

w CMtrrScU flaak atc
Wahicirtn. Xor. ii A new counter

f!t tie uatlamal bank n,;te has ben
dA-nvire- rn the Los Acp 1. Natictal
batk of Los Argils, CaL It ia a photo
FTai.h rrriacii'in vriattd rn two piec
cf pcr pacted together, ccr.talnlcir no

ilk or tcil'stia tf It. On the whole
the" note has a good araranco. .

J fw Tcrk, Not. 12.Oit1 AlVri
Ordwr. f.r WKiton. !led at the
H .r.man Hous jh o'clock last
BlZht.

HE DRURY WILL CONTEST

BftrMT Ceoatr MuA lnttrato la tha
UtlKMtos.

The contest over the will of the
late William Drury before Judge
tfamsay in the Mercer county circuit
court at Aledo is proving one ot the
most interesting proceedings in liti-
gation ever brought in Mercer
county. ,

The principal point for discus
sion," says the Aledo Democrat,

was that portion of Mr. Dr art's
will In which the erection of a col
lege wae provided for. "The heirs
tbrougb Bassett at Bassets and Jack-
son & Hurst, their attorneys, claim
that the rale of law which prohibits

testator or grantor irom tieicg np
his property for more than a life in
being and SI vears afterward, ren
ders this part ot Mr. Drury's will
invalid and void. Tho executor,
through his attorney, took the posi-
tion that this rule has no application
at all when property or money is
given Tor charitable uses, or some
thing donated to the public. Owing
to tha brief time allowed, the argu-
ments were restricted to five hours
on each side. Attorneys I. N. Bas-se- tt

and Jackson represented the
neirs in tee argument, wmle tne in
tercets of the estate and the public
were upheld by Attorneys J. M
oroca ana w. J. tirabam. Uwing to
the magnitude ot the interests in
volved, theso - arguments were pre
pared witn unusoai care and were
extensive and profound. Judze
Bamsey took the natter under ad
visement until suoh time as he should
desire to render his decision. The
attorneys for the heirs will donbt'ess
begin the suit to test the sanity of
tne testator at ins coming uccember
term."

DAUGHTERS LNTERTAINED
:tS

rort Araaitroac Chapter Sleeta With Xfra.
. UareraBdBtr.KUnball.

A delightful meeting of Fort Arm.
strong Chapter, Daughters of the
Amerioan Revolution, was held Satur
day afternoon at the home ot Mes.
dames S. S. Guy er and J. E. Kim
ball.

The meeting was a special one
sailed for the purpose of hearing the
reports oi Airs. u. u. carter and Airs,
Kimbftil, delegates to the recent con'
vention of woman's clnbs at Jack
sonville, which was very interesting,
This was followed by instructive and
entertaining talks by Mrs. K. VV

Hurst and Mrs. Henry Curtis, the
former telling of her last suxmer's
tour through Spain, and the latter
oi ber recent visit into Alaska.

Befreshments were served. About
25 of the members were present.

En Up.
The final ia the gentlemen's golf

tournament for a silver cap was
piayod Saturday afternoon at the
Rock Island Arsenal links between
Lieuts. O. C. Homey and VT. S.
Pierce. It resulted In a tie. The
lie is being played off this afternoon.
Nine holes are being played instead
oi i, to avoid tne possibility of an
other tie.

The reception at Capt Blunt's
mansion at tne arseaal Saturday af
ternoon, when airs. itusrt Harper,
winner of the ladies' tournament, was
presented with the prizi, was a do
lightful affair. The prize contested
lor was a cut glass flower vase.
heavily mounted with a so 'id silver
band, on wuich, beautifully insoribed.
were me names ol tne several
winners in the preliminary tourna
ments.

Vrea I'll la.
Send Tour addreaa tn H. V.. RnnV.

tin & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you cf
their merits. These nilla am Aaav in
action and are particularly effective
iu ma euro vi cinsLroaiion ana hcc
leadache. For malaria and liver
tronbles they have been -- proved in--
ualnatil Tin. iMi..i.t.ul t. v..
perfectly free from every deleterioas
uiwuv.u iiu ub purely vegeiaoie

Thaw dn not mVn. K. ttintv
bat by giving tone lo stomach and

al rrfaa 1 S a waS 4a SVV a a -wvvae a uasij tuiluiaav titaV OJOT
ihfi. ivitrrii i sas-- saivcs Tf nan r a nor nnr
Sold by llarts A Ullemeyer, drag'

Try Allen's Foot
A powder to be shaken into the

shoes. At this season vour feet feci
swoiien ana not, and get tired eas
ily. If yon have smarting feet or
tinai shoos, try . Allen's root-Eas- e,

It coola the leet and makes walking
easy, cures and prevents swoolen
ana sweating leet. blisters an cat.
loua spots, believes corns anu oun
ions of all pain aud gives rest and
comfort. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and , shoe stores tor 25
cents. I rial packages Free. Ad.
dress Alien Ulmstcd, Lo Roy

. x.

Da TaaaMM Soft ana amok Teas Ute
A7,

If yoa want to quit tobaooo using
easily aad forever, bo mad well,
strong, magnetic, fall of new life and
vigor, take she wonder
worker tnat makes weak men strong
Many gain tea pounds ia ten data.
Over 400,000 cared. Buy ac

from your own druggist, who will
guarantee a cure. Booklets and saia
plea mailod free ' Addreta Sterling

ior. '

I Uiiana tm Watf.
FAmond K. Jauiiioa. Muline
M Mima barraclouk'S Daven pun
PnillpO. Lundyuil Bock IhiauS
Mm Amelia aruoB ChieiiKO(rre V. HUd 1aeDpurt
Mis Aisled kocpps R jckUl.nS

naa- -
MM

Ion

SUICIDES IN DAVENPORT.

lam Bava Baaa Of mt Tfceaa Tkar ta
tha Pant ia Yean.

The Davenport Democrat holds
that the theory ot auoide having bees
raised in tha case of Ciaus Behrans,
for whose murder Mrs. Christine
Behrens is being tried the second
time, there has awakened sufficient
interest in the practice of

on that aide to look into
the records besring on the subject.
It therefore bringa forth statistic;.
During the 10 years ending April I,
1897. according to the annual re-
ports made by tha city physician to
the board of health, there have been
87 suicides in Davenport. Of these
is cave been dne to tne taking of
poison, 32 have been by hanging. 14
by drowning, 13 by shooting, 9 by
unrecorded means, 4 by cutting
throats, and 2 by throwing them
selves before locomotives. In lSo8
there were bat 4 suicides in Daven-
port. In 1889 there were 6, in 1830
the same number, in I8U1, 5, the Kn
owing year 6 and the next 7. In

1894 the suicide manis took deep
bold, and there were 16. this record
being passed by .that of the next year,
when there wero 18. In 1896 there
were 11, and in the 12 months end-
ing April 1 of this year, there wero 8.
Unfortunately the reports do not give
tno nationality oi each person who
dies, by or other
wise, nor their place of residence so
it is impossible to say what propor-
tion ot these suicides were trancients.
or what proportion of those who
took poison were of the same nation
ality as Behrens. Davenport has al
most earned the reputation of being
the suicide city.

A Uoobla Eacmgament.
DiTonportera narrowly escaped be

ing deprived of Thanksgiving cl
tertatnment through the caucella;
uon oi its aate oy a company tbat
Manager luaat baa booked tor tne
Bartison that day. After an ex- -

nausung canvass that showed tbat
not a single good attraction was
loose on that day between Chicago
ana San raacisco; Mr. Kindt closed
a deal with the Faust Bros., who
have boen giving a fine vaudeville at
the Bartis for the past two nights
Thev are billed for. Rock Island on
Thanksgiving day", and arrange
ments were made tor two porform,
ances that will be given concur
rently ia Rock Island and Daven
port. Carriages will bs kept going
between the two opera houses, and
as eooa as ono set ot performers has
finished its speaialty at one house, it
will be whirled to the other. There
is enough novelty in this plan to at
tract an audience, aside Irom the
meritorious natore of the perform.
ance. Davenport Demoerat

Whea bilious or costive eat a Cas
carol, candy cathartic, euro guaran
toad, in cants. 35 rants

Persistent
I Coughs

at at at .atJx eougn vrrucn seems to nano
on in spite of all trie remedies whicn
ycu have applied certainly needs
energetic and sensible treatment
For twenty-fiv- e years that stand
ard preparation of cod-liv- er oil,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

has proved Us effectiveness in cur
m? the tryme affections of the
throat and lungs, 'and this is the
reason why: the cod-liv- er oi!, par-
tially digested, strengthens and

vitalizes the whole sys-
tem; the hypophosphites
act as a tome to the
mind'and nerves, and the
glycerine soothes and
heals the irritation Can
you think of any combi
nation so effective as this?

Be sure yoa get SCOTTS Emulsion. Ste tint tht
nun ana tun are on the wrapper.

Joe and $1.00, aU druggist.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chenmtt. New York.

Parker's Laundry

LrSJ;

'Cock of the Walk"
In the laundry business Is what our
patrons own us to be. So you can't
blame us fotcrowins; when we have
won the right on your shut fronts,
collars, cuffs and shirt Waists. We
do the best work In town, and are
looking for your bundle. Shall we
got it. Ring phone 1214.

PARBX22'8 IAlTinmY
a nsa Third Aw. FheoaUia.

A Pretty
Sideboard

WILL ADD TO

THE APPEARANCE

OF

Your
Dining Room.

have dozens, of them and prices so
low you all can afford to have one.

Remember our prices are the lowest and
it will pay you to trade here.

W. S. HOLBROOK
103, 105, 107 E. Second Street.

When in Doubt,

Health is Life's

IF TOTJ

Oar Electrle Machine for
the treatment of harrona
Dlaoaam, Kl am aUe aad

wwt.

HEALTH

COVBTJLT THE

World's Greatest ni
Is CUronio, Servoas, Filiate aad

DAVEHTORT,
Consultation Free.

1 J

WAITT

J. E.
lata of

Chief of Mt

ol

IOWA.
Prompt and Permanent

CATARRH Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism. Ben.
rugia, Bcroraia, Bypauat ana an diooo, irver ana aianey alseaaea.

WOMEN Suffering from diseases of the womb, ovaries, bladder, kldneya
narrnaa axnaotuon. 01 we aean, ayapopna or any ausaaa peenuar 10 toe sea,

hoc Id call on tha gnat and get a opinion oa their caae free, of charg-a-.

ELECTRIC11T Scientitioally debility, piles, exhaustlva
arama, nipn locaee, aarecDve aieDory,
luelon, sleeplessBess, etc.

VARICOCELE Is the most active

Hocpltat

Saxes.

uytpapaia,

apccialail

nervous

witn otnera wnen we yon a penBiaeat cars ia aayea cayi try ou irT'uss
aaethodt Hydrocele cored ia 00

THE PRAISES WE HAVE RECEIVED

iaaa

ehjd;sb
daya pain.

cases grrm up n Dopeiima oy aii, aaa ooaipoiMa 10 ase au moan, in oraor to firm tae peo--
Elc, (a well a! the medical profofalon. tha benefit of our knowledire of medt-in- e and oar hv

skill in the art of forgery. Remember year fam Uyphyaulaaiaalwayii welcome to
on bs operate. We are to apread ow knowledge and ehow oar aklll, and wa fal)nUy proad of toe dally coorratnlaliona we reaelTC from the mrdtral pm'eaalun fnr taa

modieal and aonrieal lileratota wa have wilttoo. ONLTCUKaBLK t'AHKSTABEIf,
Beat of raferencea and credentiala. If yoa cannot call, writ. Uundieda cared by BiaU.
Hoora- -S to la, i to a, 7 to 8; Snndays, 11 M to 1 :.

CHICAGO HEDICALIK5HTUTB vi"
Eock Zshncl

BOCK

Savings BzsUl
Tlve Pot Cent Paid on Deposits.
Money Loanad on Personal Collateral or Baal Kstata Becurity.

OFFICEBS:
J X BnfoM, Preaidant.

ontoraga, Vice Preatdaa,r eiaaeawait, Caahier.

Bosjsa baetsaas Joly a, USD, aed eaeapy 1

B. H. ear. Mitchell Eynae'e aaw aaildlBa.

WatchmWatch
. And when It shows

signs of Irregularity
take It to

Woltoan, the JbiA.
A well selected stock
of Jewelry always on
hand at 'lire and let
live" prices. High
grade workmanship
in repairing at reason ,

' able

WOLTMAN
1806 Ave

REMOVAL
GET THE

Plumbing,

Heating,
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
All Work Ouarantead- -

Rosenfleld Bros.,
1109 THIRD ATEHUK

JliSrfL
" 'itTmrt

DAVENPORT.

Consult the Beat.

Greatest Luxury.

Dr. Walsh,
Chleaxo, formerr

Sargr-m-i-n

AstaoBy

Host Sucesssfol Socialist
Saqrteal Diasaass Both

Cores
Early

paipuaaoa

applied,

guTaiiiae.
three

willing

rates.

Second

BEST

lareaienea laaanuy, iomoiwui power, atenlal de

cause of nervous debility. Why treat

For our remarkable skill In curing

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

ISLAND. ILL.

DIRECTOBS:
n 8 Oabla, Wat Wflneno
JohnOrabaaajb, nUK'tcaall.
H P BnU, L StKon.

WHniat, JKBclora.
JoinVolB.

Jsafcaoa Buat. rMucsawa,

UcCoy's New European Hotel
COX. CUM AMD VAI lUREI ITS.

CHICAGO.

gl, iSa,

FIRC PROOF.
Oste kloehi iroau C H. I. A P. aad

Im K. ek Sfl. ft. Hallroael dryau
Improvements costing 575,000.00 have

just been completed, and the bouse now
offers every convenience to be found in any
hotel, including hot and cold water, electric
light and steam beat la every room.

Rates 75 cents per day and upwards.
First class restaurant in connection.

WILLIAM McCOY, Owner sae PropHeta

johuvolsoCO,

ScacrslCoiitractorp

XXOUSIi DUXLCZ33
Vaasfaetoiers of Biak lalarilhx'sef wort

Dootsaaarm SocBaiiaaai

Siding, Flooring, WalnseoaBng

18th Street bat. 4 th tart fit Avenu


